Religious beliefs can shape the perception, behavior and reaction of a person towards marketing activities. This study aimed to examine the direct effect of Islamic religiosity on consumers' attitudes towards Islamic and conventional advertisements in Pakistan. Moreover, the study has also examined serial mediating effects of consumers' attitudes towards Islamic and conventional ways of advertisements and attitude towards brands between Islamic religiosity and their purchase intentions. Consumers' attitude was explained through the theoretical lens of Value-Expressive theory of attitude. Experimental design was used to examine the relationships. Several statistical tools including Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) were used for screening and preparing the data for analysis. Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) with bootstrapping method for mediation was used to examine the mediation effects of consumers' attitudes towards Islamic and conventional ways of advertisements and attitude towards brands. Results of the study showed positive relationship between Islamic religiosity and attitude towards Islamic way of advertisements and negative relationship between Islamic religiosity and conventional way of advertisements. Further, results showed that attitude towards Islamic way of advertisement and attitude towards brands positively mediate the relationship between Islamic religiosity and purchase intention, while these relationships were negative for conventional way of advertisements. Keywords: Islamic religiosity; Islamic way of advertisement; conventional way of advertisement; attitude towards advertisement; attitude towards brand; value-expressive theory.
Introduction
Religious views can play a significant role in shaping social behavior. Dissimilarities in religious associations have a tendency to influence the way people live, the selections they make, what they consume and whom they relate with. Hirschman (1983) suggests that the religious links of Catholics, Protestants and Jews considerably shape their approaches towards dancing, journals, restaurants and dogmatic thoughts. There is also a substantial association between religious people and greater concern for moral standards (Wiebe & Fleck, 1980) , being conventional (Barton & Vaughan, 1976) , and retaining more usual attitudes (Wilkes, Burnett, & Howell, 1986) . Religion affects gender roles in a specific society. In Islamic countries, both men and women hide their upper body and upper legs at all times and in the case of women, simply their faces' skin may be exposed (Deng, Jivan, & Hassan, 1994) .
Religion explains the philosophies of life and most of the time it influences the actions and attitudes of its followers. Such religious beliefs and opinions shape the behavior and practices of societies and followers of cultures. Violating religious believes in some societies are not taken as a serious crime but in countries like Saudi Arabia, they enforce Islamic principles and violation may result in serious punishments. Religious values are also considered in trade activities and people are targeted according to their religions. In India, hotels are presenting food for vegetarians and in Middle East, Islamic banking has succeeded on funding mode (Rehman & Brooks, 1987; Fahy, Smart, Pride, & Ferrell, 1995; Waller, 1999; Waller & Fam, 2000) . Values of Islamic community are based on the faith, which they use to show in all areas of their lives including religious, communal, political and economic practices. Faith is an inseparable unity and imbued in the Islamic principles.
These principles enlighten such conceptions as "Islamic law" and the "Islamic prestige" and accounts for Islam's substantial emphasis on social life and shared duties. One can easily observe the reflection of Islamic laws in the daily business activities of many Muslims. Recently, many multinational corporations have adapted their marketing and business practices for Muslims segments according to Islamic laws. Among all, obtaining Halal certifications is the most common practice of firms targeting the Muslim segment (Alom & Haque, 2011; Shafiq, Haque, Abdullah, & Jan, 2017) .
Marketing is a main functional area in the businesses that shows an obvious interface with not only consumers, but also with stakeholders such as the mass media, stockholders, governing agencies, network members, trade relatives, as well as others (Jayawardhena & Farrell, 2011) . From a managerial point of view, marketing is a managerial function and a set of processes for creating, conforming and providing value to consumers and for handling customer relations in ways that help the business and its stakeholders (Kotler & Keller, 2012) . According to this definition, marketers need to provide value to customers and recognize customers' insight. It has been seen that customers realize and assess marketing activities according to their personal beliefs and foundation of these beliefs could be their culture, traditions or religion. Marketers have to examine customers' cultural patterns to adapt their marketing activities and the key element, which strengthens these patterns, could be religion (Hirschman, 1983; LaBarbera, 1987; Anand & Kumar, 1982; Tariq & Khan, 2017) .
Islam is the second most followed religion and there are 50 Muslim-majority countries in the world. About 62% of the world's Muslims live in the Asia-Pacific region. Indonesia is the largest Muslim country consisting of 12.7% of the world's Muslim population. It is followed by Pakistan with a population exceeding 200 Million people having 96.28 % of Muslim population which is almost 11.0% of the Muslim world. Recently marketers have started differentiating their marketing activities according to religious beliefs in Muslim countries. Marketers all over the world find Muslims as an attractive segment and try to target them according to their religious values and hence the idea of marketing according to Islamic practices is emerging (Alom & Haque, 2011) .
After taking guiding principles from Quran, Hadiths[sayings of Prophet Muhammad (PBUH)], Islamic literature and the interviews conducted from Islamic scholars, the concept of Islamic marketing is stated as, "the understanding of fulfilling the needs of customers through the good behaviors of conveying Halal, wholesome, pure and legal products and services with the common consent of both the seller and buyer for the rationale of achieving material and religious well-being in the world now and in future and making consumers aware of it through the good behavior of marketers and moral advertising" (Bukhari, 2009; Siddiqi, 2008) . Along with all promotional activities, the most important activity is advertising. Advertisements are generally developed to inform, persuade and remind audience to buy the advertised brand. To have encouraging influence on audience, one should understand their values and beliefs and religion is the most essential motive of developing these principles and beliefs (Kim, David, & Zafer, 2004) .
Amplification is observed as a type of fraud, whether exaggeration is by sign or by writing a description. Amplification is permissible only when it is clear (Siddiqi, 2008; Zebal, 2018) . Kavoossi and Frank (1990) , in a study of marketing in the Persian Gulf States, witnessed the absence of overemphasis or overestimation, contrary to many American advertisements. Rather, they distinguished that the significance was on long-lastingness, excellence and the overall trustworthiness of the goods and the supplier. For example, an organization for computer services stated, "Our foundation is superior computer service and not profit." Misleading advertising must be avoided (Rice & Al-Mossawi, 2002) . The saying of Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) is, "…he who cheats is not one of us" (Sahih Muslim, Book 1, Hadith Number 190) . The message from this Hadith is that if a trader knows that a flaw exists in some-thing being sold, is obliged to reveal it before the transaction. Muslim jurists have identified deception as hiding faults, which are not noticeable by public's eye. The Saudi Arabian respondents in the study by Al-Makaty, Tubergen, Whitlow and Boyd (1996) agreed that the administrators should improve the checking of advertising statements. Religious terms may be used in commercials to assure customers of the Islamic morality of products and services. For example, in a TV commercial, a Saudi investment bank in Egypt used religious terms to demonstrate that it did not deal in any illegal financial products.
This study operationalizes Islamic way of advertisement from two perspectives. First, the sexual appeal in advertisement. In the Islamic way of advertisement, there should be no sexual nudity, suggestiveness and attractiveness. Second, the provision of complete information and knowledge about the product without concealing or exaggerating information in the advertisement. On the other hand, all the advertisements are considered as conventional advertisements, which do not consider Islamic values. Therefore, in an Islamic way of advertisement, brand representor must be dressed and behave according to Islamic guidelines and all required information and knowledge must be provided to the customer (Fam, Waller & Erdogan, 2004) .
All promotion messages that follow the Islamic teachings broadcast good morals, such as women in decent style and clothing, supposing their role as an encouraging input to the family and culture as a whole as opposed to being used as items of sexual want (Rice & Al-Mossawi, 2002) . However, there are some restrictions like dressing in Islam. So the above values should be considered before developing advertisements for Muslims. Nevertheless, the intensity of following religion can be different from person to person, which results in different evaluation criteria of Islamic laws. Some Muslims may have very low tolerance level for sexuality in an advertisement but others may have high (Ahmad, 2018) .
Unfortunately, not all the Muslims bother about all Islamic values because of their religious following (Rehman & Shabbir, 2010) . Religiosity is a part of religion. Religiosity is identical with a certain belief or principle. Essoo and Dibb (2004) define religiosity as the religious belief a person practices in his life. Religiosity is the commitment to the religious practices. Sallam and Hanafy (1988) indicate that religiosity has a direct positive relation with the attitude. According to them, if a person is highly religious, then he will have low tolerance level against un-Islamic activities. The level of religiosity develops the intensity of attitude and marketers need to understand that how religiosity affects consumers in evaluating advertisements.
Attitude towards an advertisement is a pre-disposition to react in a positive or negative way to a specific advertising incentive during a certain exposure time (Burke & Edell, 1986) . Hence, attitude towards an advertisement is an attitudinal response to the advertisement created at the time of exposure. This reaction to the advertisement may lead to attitude towards the advertised brand (Lutz, 1975) . Religion can be an influential moderator in interpreting advertisement messages. It is recommended that a prerequisite for closer investigation from religion perspective should be imposed on any advertisement message. Religious connection plays a substantial role in attitude development and value selections and is particularly linked to questions of why people consume (Akbari, Gholizadeh & Zomorrodi, 2018) .
Adopting Islamic way of advertisement is no more an option for international organizations these days. Muslim market is growing rapidly and it is expected that Muslim population will be a dominant segment in the global market in the next decade (Lipka, 2016) .
In such a context, marketer should consider the values of the Muslim consumers and should communicate their brands through appropriate advertising and communication messages, which meet the commitment of ethics as, guided in the Islamic Shariah. Bin-Hasan (2016) has discussed the role of religion in advertising regulation. Subsequently, there was little research conducted in the field of religion and advertising. KoKu (2011) suggests two reasons for this. First, perhaps religion may be sensitive area for research. Second, religious influence is ambiguous. More recently, researchers have paid increasing attention to the relevance of religious principles to business decision-making in general (Bin-Hasan, 2016; Rehman & Shabbir, 2010) . The interest in religion arises from today's emphasis on ethics in business and the continuing growth in globalization. Religion can be a powerful factor in the decoding of advertising messages and suggests the need for closer examination of religion and advertising. Development of attitude based on religion is further explained by using Vale-Expressive theory.
In previous researches, less work has been done on intensity of religiosity and these studies did not explore the relationship between the intensity of religiosity and purchase intention by examining the mediating role of attitudes towards Islamic and conventional ways of advertisements and the resulting attitude towards brands. Moreover, none of the studies made comparison between Islamic and conventional ways of advertisements. Therefore, the objectives of this study are to explore whether:
• Islamic religiosity has positive effect on consumers' attitude towards Islamic way of advertisements
• Islamic religiosity has negative effect on consumers' attitude towards conventional way of advertisements • Islamic religiosity has positive effect on consumers' attitude towards brands that are advertised in Islamic way
• Islamic religiosity has negative effect on consumers' attitude towards brands that are advertised in conventional way.
• Attitude towards advertisements and attitude towards brands mediate the relationship between religiosity and purchase intention
Literature Review
Effect of religion on individuals is well-documented (Hirschman, 1983; LaBarbera, 1987; Anand & Kumar, 1982; Luqmani, Yavas, & Quraeshi, 1987; Michell & Al-Mossawi, 1999) but still very few studies have discussed the idea of marketing according to the Islamic principles. Islam defines all aspects of life including business and marketing based on Islamic law (shariah) derived from the Qur'an and the Sunnah (tradition of the Prophet Mohammed) in addition to the rulings of Muslim scholars (Alserhan, 2011; Charrad, 2001) According to Özlem (2011) , the concern in considering the link between Islam and spending and marketing activities has been growing in recent years. One can trace such deliberation in the formation of expert periodicals, the growing number of research articles issued, the organization of academic seminars and professional workshops and the making of high profile consultancy data. Associated with this, comparatively quick and strong interest is definitely the question of why? Why is there a concern in Islam and advertising and why now? A closer look at the literature recommends that underlying this deliberation is the identification of Muslims as a complete and viable market sector (Tariq & Khan, 2017) .
The Islamic marketing philosophy combines a value-maximization perception with the belief of 'justice' for the broader interests of the humanity. These philosophies show a way to create value and increase the standard of living of individuals through professional pursuits. The Islamic ethical rules guarantee esteem for and the individual independence of, both business and customers. Islamic values state that under no circumstances should marketers exploit their consumers or in any way involve themselves in deceitful activities, fraud or cheating (Saeed, Ahmad & Mukhtar, 2001 ).
In addition, only few researchers have studied the relationship between religion and marketing communications. There is no prohibition of advertising in Islam and it permits businesspersons to inform others about the Halal offerings (Al-Makaty et al., 1996) . Most of the studies conducted in Saudi Arabia, focused on the religious content in the advertisement and found the significant effect of Islamic way of advertisement on consumer behavior (Shyan, Waller, & Zafer, 2004; Luqmani et al., 1987) . According to Michell and Al-Mossawi (1999) , the purchasing preferences of Muslim consumers are highly influenced by Islamic guided advertisements. These researches clearly support the relationship between Islamic way of advertisement and consumer attitude. Luqmani et al. (1987) suggest that advertisements with the offensive or conventional content must be approved by the religious authorities.
Islamic marketing is based on specific believes and ideology, so one cannot violate these believes and ideologies of Muslim consumers. Such marketing practices differentiate Islamic way of marketing from other conventional marketing practices. Islamic way of marketing targets Muslim consumers with the Islamic knowledge, resources and tools. It is also presumed that a large segment of Muslim consumers exist which can be targeted, extended and, to a certain level, projected by marketers (Sandıkcı & Ger, 2010) .
Before conceptualizing the definition of Islamic marketing, deficiencies in conventional marketing are discussed. While criticizing the conventional way of advertisements, Muslim scholars argue that conventional advertisements attempt to deceive and manipulate the customers (Saeed et al., 2001) . Deception in advertisements is practiced in different forms such as overstating the features of product, misstating the features of the product, using catchy words to attract customers for impulse buying or selling useless products, dramatic presentation of product, excluding drawbacks of product and only highlighting positive aspects of product and attracting through fake contests (Abdullah & Ismail, 2011; Saeed et al., 2001; Al-Buraey, 2004) . According to Alserhan (2011) , conventional advertisements present women as a sexual object. Conventional advertisements use sexual appeal to divert the attention of customers from the product and provoke them to purchase the product. Islam prohibits the use of sexual appeal in the advertisements. It asks women to be portrayed modestly, in decent manner, and not suggestive of sexual arousal (Saeed et al., 2001; Al-Buraey, 2004) .
So, Islamic marketing suggests the following guidelines: According to Nasr (2009) , Muslims all over the world share the same believes and rituals and these Islamic believes shape their liking and disliking in the daily life. For example, alcohol is prohibited in Islam, so Muslims do not use alcohol where ever they live or belong from. Adas (2006) has found that Muslim consumers prefer the brand that respect their religious believes and vice versa. Due to diverse segments and diverse buying behaviors, the Muslim segment is now being focused by almost all international brands. That is the reason that food companies have now launched the HALAL version of brands. Islamic marketing does not collaborate or merge their marketing practices with the traditional or conventional marketing; rather it is a unique and differentiated concept (Ahmad, 2018; Zebal, 2018) .
To understand the complex relationship between Islamic religiosity and attitude, value-expressive function of Functional Attitude Theory is considered. According to value expressive function theory, consumers develop their consumption attitude to express their cultural, social and religious values. David Katz introduced the Functional Theory of Attitudes in 1960s. This theory suggests that attitudes are classified by the psychological needs and serve particular functions. These functions include maintaining self-esteem, attaining awards, avoiding punishments and performing consumer responses such as product evaluations (Katz, 1960) . This theory presumes that individuals' needs are met when they hold a specific positive or negative attitude (Debono, 1987) .
Attitudes also can serve important social functions, playing roles in both self-expression and social interaction. These functions include self-expression (identified by a value-expressive function) or self-presentation and public image (identified as a social adjustive function) (Wilcox, 2009 ). According to Value-Expressive attitude function, customers purchase a product to express their personal believes and values (Shavitt, 1989) . Value-Expressive attitude function is designed to predict consumer behavior variables such as product (brand or store) attitude, intention, behavior and loyalty. Michell and Al-Mossawi's (1999) findings showed that the Muslims with high religiosity do not like the conventional advertisement with the exaggeration and sexuality content while Muslims with low religious believes, enjoy watching conven-tional advertisements. There are variations of religiosity level among the Muslims and this diversity can be observed in their purchasing patterns. The reaction of Muslim consumers against unethical content like nudity in the advertisement might be different; one group may like the advertisement while other may dislike it. Suffice to say, that level of religious attitude creates positive or negative preferences against the promotion (Gardner, 1985) . Michell and Al-Mossawi (1999) state that strength of religious beliefs positively affects approach and passion of religious beliefs and is measured by the intensity of religiosity. Religiosity is considered as one of the important parts of social life and an influence on the behavior of the person (Essoo & Dibb, 2004) . The level of religiosity influences the liking and disliking of the person and in commercial perspective, religiosity influences the liking and disliking of consumer towards the brand. Thyne, Lawson and Todd (2006) argue that people are more lenient to others who relate themselves to the communal and cultural values. To support this argument, several studies have shown that more religious people get influenced easily with whom they relate themselves (Guiso, Sapienza, & Zingales, 2003; Zamani & Musa, 2012) . Essoo and Dibb (2004) found that religiosity has positive relationship with the purchase intention. Allport (1966) conceptualized internal and external dimensions of the religiosity. Internal dimension of religiosity affect the thinking and personality of the person while external dimension affects the behaviors and actions of the person. Staudenmayer and Berkman (2006) discussed that religiosity helps in developing the attitude of the consumers. Still research is needed to investigate the effect of religiosity on assessment of advertisements. Lutz (1975) discussed that a person's beliefs play essential role in developing thoughts. Positive or negative assessment of an event depends on beliefs that persons hold and religion plays crucial role in developing those beliefs.
Theoretical Framework and Hypotheses
Based on the literature review, it can be seen that religion provides guideline and helps consumers in making purchase decisions. Many researchers have identified the significant role of religiosity on consumer attitude towards marketing activities including advertisement, brand and purchase intention (Shin, Park, Moon, & Kim, 2010) . Messages against the religious values and believes are considered unacceptable for the consumers having high religiosity and they show strong negative attitude towards these advertisements and the advertised brands (LaTour & Henthorne, 1994; Simpson et al., 1998) . Belch and Belch (2004) argued that attitude towards advertisement and attitude towards brand have significant effect on purchase intention of consumer. Goldsmith, Lafferty, and Newell (2000) found that religiosity has indirect effect on purchase intention through attitude towards the advertisement. They further argued that consumers develop favorable or unfavorable purchase intention of brand based on their evaluation of advertisement and religious believes of consumers play vital role in that evaluation of advertisement. Consumer with the positive attitude towards advertisement leads to positive attitude towards brand and this relationship completes with the purchase intention. Previous research on religiosity and advertising effectiveness reveal that Islamic religiosity produced more positive attitudes towards Islamic way of advertising and greater purchase intentions than a conventional.
The theoretical framework of the study is presented in Figure 1 .Islamic religiosity serves as the independent variable whereas purchase intention serves as the dependent variable. Attitude towards the advertisements and attitude towards the brand mediate the relationship between the independent and dependent variables.
The following hypotheses are drawn from the theoretical framework:
H1a: Islamic religiosity positively affects consumers' attitude towards Islamic way of advertisements. H2a: Islamic religiosity negatively affects consumers' attitude towards conventional way of advertisements.
H2b: Islamic religiosity negatively affects consumers' attitude towards brands that are advertised in conventional way.
H3:
Attitude towards Islamic way of advertisement mediates the positive relationship between Islamic religiosity and attitude towards brand.
H4: Attitude towards conventional advertisement mediates the negative relationship between Islamic religiosity and attitude towards brand.
H5: Attitude towards the Islamic way of advertisement and the resulting attitude towards the brand mediate the positive relationship between Islamic religiosity and purchase intention.
H6: Attitude towards the conventional advertisement and the resulting attitude towards the brand mediate the negative relationship between Islamic religiosity and purchase intention
Methodology
To test the hypotheses, quantitative research design was adopted and further experimental method was used to examine the direct and indirect effect through using Structural Equation Modeling (SEM). Respondents were asked to fill questionnaires after watching the advertisements. Detail discussion on the sampling and experimental procedure is given below.
Sample
This study was conducted in Peshawar, the capital city of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province of Pakistan. A total of 210 male and female registered students from different universities (both public and private universities) participated in the experiment. As students were from different degree programs, that is, 4 year Bachelor, MS and PhD, the sample comprised of different age groups, social classes and gender. Multi-Stage probability sampling technique was used to select the final sample. In the first stage, three universities through simple random sampling were selected. In the second step, lists of all registered students from each selected university were taken and in the third step, from the provided list, equal number of students from each university was randomly selected for participation in the experiment. Several marketing researchers have adopted the same criteria for experimental design. They have suggested a minimum of 130 participants for an experimental design and they have also used samples of university students to conduct experimental research (Burke & Edell, 1989; Edell & Burke, 1987; Holbrook &Batra, 1987; Jungyeon, 2017) . Moreover, this sample is diverse in age, religious association, income level, social status and location. So this sample could provide more generalized results.
Selection of advertisements and brands for experiment
A group of university teachers of marketing and Islamic scholars was asked to select TV advertisements of toothpaste and face wash with unfamiliar brand names. They categorized TV advertisement as Islamic or conventional according to their content, authenticity of claims made in TV advertisements, dressing of models and facts provided to support the claims. Soap and face wash were selected because the sample was diverse in terms of gender, income, social class and status. These products are commonly purchased and used by all age groups, genders and social classes. All selected advertisements were grouped into Islamic and conventional way of advertisements. Islamic way of advertisements had no sexual appeal (nudity, sexual attractiveness and suggestiveness) and are informative. However, conventional advertisements contained content including sexual appeal, deception etc.
Experiment procedure
The experiment was conducted in theatre-like arrangement and it was made sure that participants do not influence each other's responses. For this purpose, experiment was conducted in the main auditoriums of the universities. The researchers themselves administrated the experiment. The experiment was conducted in two steps. In the first step, advertisements (conventional and Islamic) were shown to the respondents. In the second step, after watching the advertisements, each respondent was given a questionnaire.
Stimulus manipulation for unbiased experiment
The focus of this research was to identify the effect of religiosity on consumers' evaluation of advertisements, therefore, extreme care was taken to control for all such factors, which might have created biasness. For example, brand familiarity may heavily influence and overshadow the content (Islamic or conventional) factor in evaluation of advertisements. For this purpose, services of experienced video editors were used who were in the commercial video editing field for more than 8 years. Imaginary brand name such as "Facia" was used for the Face wash advertisement. The brand did not exist in the market and therefore was unfamiliar for the respondents. Other identities and associations such as celebrities, logos, brand characters, packaging, color, music and theme songs were also manipulated to avoid any biasness.
Data collection instrument
Questionnaire was used to collect the data. The responses were collected on five points Likert scale [Strongly Disagree (1), Disagree (2), Neutral (3), Agree (4) and Strongly Agree (5)].The respondents' religiosity was measured through eleven items adopted from Sallam and Hanafy (1988) . The items were faithfulness on religion, faith on myself, understanding meaning of life, religion's purpose of life, religion as a meaning of life, religion's influence on decision, praying five times a day, reciting Holy Quran, faith as a source of relief, financial contribution to religious organizations and enjoying participating in Islam.
Attitude towards advertisement was measured with the help of four items suggested by Machleit and Wilson (1988) . The items were attractive, appealing, good and pleasant. Attitude towards brand was measured with three items including: favorable, positive and good adopted from Batraand Ray (1986).
To measure purchase intention, two items including: 1) on next visit to shop, I will purchase that brand and2) planning to purchase brand in future, were adopted from Grossman and Till (1998) . The responses were collected on five points Likert scale
Instrument reliability and validity
Internal consistency for measuring reliability was used and Cronbach's alpha values were calculated for each construct (see Appendix 1). Results show that all values are above benchmark value of 0.60 suggested by Hair et al. (1998) Exploratory factor analysis was used to conduct construct validity (Deshpande, 1982) . The Exploratory Factor Analysis was carried out with principal component factor analysis to investigate the validity of religiosity, attitude towards advertisement, attitude towards brand and purchase intention. Results of convergent validity are presented in Appendix 2. The benchmark value for retaining the item was .05 and all values were above .05 (Yong & Pearce, 2013) . Whereas, the results of factor correlational matrix to obtain discriminant validity are presented in Appendix 3.
Statistical tool
SEM technique was used and further a maximum likelihood estimation procedure was considered in AMOS. SEM can be used when a mediating variable is treated in both dependent and independent (serial mediation) way. SEM is used to test the models and explain the significance of relationship among the variables.
Results and Analysis

Islamic and conventional advertisement
All the advertisements were shown to the respondents and they were asked to rate these based on sexual appeal and provision of information level on five points Likert scale. Table1 presents the mean values for each advertisement. A total of 210 questionnaires were distributed. Out of these, 68 were filled by the female and the remaining 142 were filled by the male. All questionnaires were complete and were considered for analysis purpose. From the Table 1 , it can be seen that each product category had two types of advertisements, the Islamic and conventional. In the toothpaste category, advertisement of Crest brand is considered conventional way of advertisement with low total mean of information provided in advertisement (M=1.68). On the other hand, advertisement of Mumin is considered as Islamic way of advertisement having high mean value of information provided in advertisement (M=3.89). Results also show that both conventional and Islamic ways of advertisements for toothpaste category are significantly different (p=0.00).
While in face wash category, advertisement of Facia brand is considered as conventional way of advertisement with high total mean of sexual appeal in advertisement (M=4.24). On the other hand, advertisement of Valinta is considered as Islamic way of advertisement having low mean value of sexual appeal in advertisement (M=1.59). Results also show that both conventional and Islamic ways of advertisements for face wash category are significantly different (p=0.00).
Hypotheses testing
Two separate models of SEM were used to test the hypotheses. Before conducting SEM analysis, the following basic assumptions were checked: 
Test for heteroscedasticity and multicollinearity
A heteroscedasticity problem occurs when variance is not constant for all observations (Maddala, 1992) . The P value of the White test must be greater than 0.05. The results of White's Test for Heteroscedasticity showed that the significance value was greater than .05 so there was no issue of heteroscedasticity.
Variance Inflation Factor (VIF) is used to check the multicollinearity problem among the independent variables in the data. The value for VIF must be less than 10. Results in Table 2 clearly indicate that all values of the VIF test are below 10 (Neuman, 2003).
Structural equation modeling (SEM)
SEM was used to test the models and explain the significance of relationship among the variables. Initially CFA (Confirmatory Factor Analysis) results showed that the model fits the data reasonably: χ 2 = 452, IFI=0.91, TLI=0.99, CFI = 0.93 and RMSEA=0.061. Further separate models were tested for Islamic and conventional advertisements.
Model -1 specification
Before interpreting the results of path analysis, specification of Model-1 as shown in Figure 2 is considered to check the appropriateness of model (Hoyle, 1995) . Benchmark values along with model values are presented in Table 3 .
The proposed structural model was tested using SEM with the maximum likelihood estimation (AMOS 17.0). The results in Table 3 demonstrated 
Path analysis for model-1
The results in Table 4 show that religiosity has significant positive effect on the Results in Table 4 also show that attitude towards advertisement has significantly mediated the positive relationship between religiosity and attitude towards brand (β=.355, p=0.00). So our hypothesis H3 (Attitude towards Islamic way of advertisement mediates the positive relationship between Islamic religiosity and attitude towards brand) is accepted. Results for mediation show that attitude towards Islamic way of advertisement and attitude towards brand has significantly mediated a positive relationship between religiosity and purchase intention (β=.179, p=0.001). So our hypothesis H5 (Attitude towards Islamic way of advertisement and attitude towards brand mediates the positive relationship between Islamic religiosity and purchase intention) is accepted.
Model-2 specification
Before interpreting the results of path analysis, specification of Model-2 as shown in Figure 3 is considered to check the appropriateness of model (Hoyle, 1995) . Benchmark values along with model values are presented in Table 5 .
The proposed structural model was tested using SEM with the maximum likelihood estimation (AMOS 17.0). The results demonstrated the model fit to be acceptable Religiosity= Islamic religiosity ATTIAD= Attitude towards advertisement, ATTIBRAND = Attitude towards brand Purchase= Purchase intention 
Path analysis for model-2
The results in Table 6 show that religiosity has significant negative effect on the attitude towards conventional way of advertisement (β=-.564, p=0.005) and hence hypothesis H2a (Islamic religiosity negatively affect consumers' attitude towards conventional way of advertisements) is accepted. Results show insignificant effect of religiosity on conventional way of advertised brand (β=-.071, p=.080). So based on the results, H2b (Islamic religiosity negatively affect consumers' attitude towards brands that are advertised in conventional way) is rejected.
Results in Table 6 also show that attitude towards advertisement has significantly mediated a negative relationship between religiosity and attitude towards brand (β=- .339, p=0.00). So our hypothesis H4 (Attitude towards conventional advertisement mediates the negative relationship between Islamic religiosity and attitude towards brand) is accepted. Results for mediation show that attitude towards advertisement and attitude towards brand has significantly mediated a negative relationship between religiosity and purchase intention (β=-.240, p=0.015). So our hypothesis H6 (Attitude towards conventional advertisement and attitude towards brand mediates the negative relationship between Islamic religiosity and purchase intention) is accepted. So based on above results, tested model is given below.
Discussion and Conclusion
Results of path analysis show that there is significant positive relationship between Islamic religiosity and attitude towards Islamic way of advertisements. Results are consistent with the findings of Samir (2012) . Further, positive attitude towards Islamic way of advertisements leads to Islamic way of advertised brand positively and finally that positive attitude towards Islamic way of advertised brand leads to purchase intention. These findings are consistent with the study of Shyan et al. (2004) but the dimension of Islamic way of advertisement was not explored in previous researches. These results are clearly supporting value-expressive theory. Hence, religious consumers express their personal values by developing positive attitude towards marketing activities that follow values of religion.
On the other hand, results of the study found significantly negative relationship between Islamic religiosity and attitude towards conventional way of advertisements. This negative relation was revealed in attitude towards brand and purchase intention. Further, results show insignificant effect of religiosity on conventional way of advertised brand. These findings are consistent with the Michell and Al-Mossawi's (1999) study, according to whom culture and religion play vital role during evaluation of advertisements. The insignificant relationship between religiosity and attitude towards conventional way of advertised brand clearly shows that religious beliefs of consumer help in evaluation of advertisements. As, conventional advertisements used in the experiment were not based on Islamic values and were having sexual content, deception and music in advertisement, therefore religious consumer did not consider these advertised brand as attractive.
Based on the significant positive results for Islamic way of advertisements, we suggest that marketer should not use sexual content and deception in advertisements for the Muslim consumers. According to the findings of study, majority of Muslims do have strong religiosity, which restricts them from watching sexual content and they also dislike deception and concealing of information in advertisements. Khraim (2010) also endorses the same construct of religiosity. International advertisers must take careful considerations when they plan to adopt sexual appeal in their advertisements for Muslim consumers in Pakistan.
Value-expression theory predicts the behavior of consumers based on their religious beliefs. Results of the study also confirm the attitude theory of value-expression. Religious people express their religious values through their consumption patterns and they negatively express their attitude towards non-Islamic activities. So this theory can predict the consumption patterns of consumers based on their religious beliefs.
Before launching an advertisement, marketers should analyze the content of the advertisement and must design the campaign according to the preferences of the Muslim consumers in Pakistan. Muslims do not accept sexuality in any form because of their religious beliefs, which does not allow them to see sexual content. Therefore, marketers should avoid sexual content in their advertisements.
Similarly, marketers should analyze the religiosity of their consumers. If the consumers are conservative and religious, marketers should not use any controversial content like sex or exaggeration in their advertisement. 
